
LARSEN & CO.

Wholesale and

Retail ....
Groceries, Produce

and Commission
The largest nd moit complete itock in

our line in CUck.mM County.

We Pay Cash
For country produce. AH goods sold on
MONEY-BAC- K Guarantee.

1001-10- 03 Main St

OREGON CITY, OREGON

- -

LOCAL BRICPS

w..rd CM..xl.y. f New Era. wai
Ti.imr Kturdy.

1 1 o Veven.. of Mllwaukl..
Ji.tv'srit visitor Haiurdiy.

V..MIII I OIK" "' ' .i.n..r Monday.
' J? l)odjia, of IHmIk. Mills. M In

this rltr o BU,,TVr.,k. wasu l. Bieeer.

ihruVk:ofTl,r'.."Ki-.a- :

In

wai a

ta.,1 blnel vl.ltor Tueatiay.
j Kluen.ilna--

. of (Jraibam. was
.wi.'.ii. on builneir Tueiday.

V,.'. nf Hi.rlnwatr. aa

I, tb my OB bwslnrsai Halurday.
Nrsl liHHl... f (Jladitona. baa left

far Wemtrheo. ",r h '""
wrs O'Connor, of K t'l kaniaa.

... ,. .ki. .it. liuilnrii Tuesday.
y L lillmin. of KHaradn. waa In

.w. on b'iln.s Saturday.
Mrs. W Linton H vlslltng with her

,.Mbter. Mrs. O. K. I'owrll. of alli

Miss Heinle Sirelvln. of lluliUard.

tu vliltlim l'h Omgoit City frlond.

"'i. Mathewa. of Oresham. spent
a,,... vialtlni with Oregon CI"

k A. Italdwln. or Aurora, was a visi-

tor In tba roumy ml on builnaa.

10 I'lMiuxtte, a farmer of Bcotta
Mils. In this rlty on tmilneai
Mooiisy.

J. M. Ilnrt, n old limn resident of
MllssiiklH, was vlnlting In this rl'y
Monday.

Mrs. U I). Parker nl Mrs. N. wool-
s, of Clackamai. wen In thla cl'Of

filurdiy ,
J c. Siwy-- r and wlfn will leava

nr NVwiMirt Thnra-ln- to spend s
f'w we-k- s.

Sam Arnold, of Cnldilonn. left for
Vw wr, It. C. Monday to aiwnd
t!l KAimrr.

Mrs. K. K. V. rrla snl chlldmn, of
Portland, are vUUlu-- with Mn
iHvli of Cirns.

Mm Km l,n Crliwell. of thin rlty.
ti ipendlnit a U w d.iyi visiting with
frieoiln In Kuki'MV

Miss Carrie K of Kits-rvla- ,

spent Huiulay visiting with
'rlends In this it v.

Miss Hluhm returned to hnr
lxm after a short vllt with rel'
lltfi in Beattle. Monday.

Mrs. J I.. t)tt waa broiiKbt home
from fit. Vincent's hoaultal. Port land,
Thursday. Hhe l Improving .lowly.

Mr. and Mrs. (Inland Mnysra, who
tins hnn vliltlni! wl'h friend. In
Vt'uiilngtnn. have returned to this
city.

- 'if
II. S. W'.nlilnirn. of lurraineiito

railroad man. Is vliltlii' In
Oreson City whll.t spending his vaca- -

tiein.

N. I,. Klnlny. of Oaklnnd. Oregon.
made a trip to ibU cliy Tu adnv. Mr,
flnlay In a fruit grower of that sec'
imn.

Dr. and Mn. U 0. Ic and thnlr
son WlliiHm. left Hnlurdiiy for New.
Port where lliey will spend s fort'
alftil.

W. A. Ileylmnn, ex innyor of Est-rad- a

and nn nttorney of thnt city.
' In t)ri'n cny )p. PKai buslnes

Monday.
Karl' Luii will leave In a few days

for Kuccne, wlier ho will open the
of'I'o of the Sun Frnnclaro Tours
eomimny.

Kranrli IliiBlIni!!, a nephew of Mrs.
P. 8. linker, of (iladatono. loft Krldny
niornlnn for a nionth'H atny al hli old
noma In NVbrnika.

f- K. Phlliipi, of Btoveraon, Wvtn-'an-

who In making a tour of the
Pacific Noriliweat, wni In thla city
for a ihort time Tueidny.

Thomai A. Mcllrld.i. chief Justice
of the iiipreme court of the and
formerly H renl:lcnt of thli city, was

vlninr In town Snturdny.
C. Stroud, of Indep mdence,

by 1,. if. Orulnpp, nuido a
ouslni-H- trl,, to this city Tueidny In

, t,1. Htroiid g new inotorboat.
t'n Kr ytan, of llolan. ldnlio, Is

vial Inn H iTotnry of ths
OlllmiTi i.il , li.l, M kmihnp and

other relative. In this neltihborhood.
Hora IianlelH, of Molnlla, has trad-e- n

hi-- 2iiVniTe cattle ranch nenr Mo-,nl,-a

t' Vliry E. l'aul of Cluckiunaa

rfi :

ml

for ft ac re.
Clackamas.

J. Kollermelnr. Bherwood,
waa In town Wedueaday

J. U Krusa, of Htafford. wai coun
iv uit vliltor Wedneidiy.

Mini Ida William, of (Varkamii,
a seat Wednesday

Mr and Mn. T. A. I'ape ten
ay morning an al Beailow,
Waah.

alutu,

county visitor

outing

Mra Cimnua. of layton. wa. vim
Ing with frlendi and In this
cliv Wednesdiy.
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been repair
after your

and repainted here and tt
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beat .ubstantlal and

work in this Una. If you-a-ant

done In line. thl. is

dnrd and
waya fair In charges.

OWEN G. THOMAS
and Main Oregon CKy

OUEflON OIT1 ENTRKPMHK, FRIDAY, AUGUST 1913.

IiiK tha Norlhweat o., iluw mm nnuiii
A girl wa It

Mr. Mm. of Glad-In-

oil
llliln riuiKiT weighing pounds.
Mm. Kiihm her both

to m doing w.

u,ir Ik

hnhy
Him,

itork

I'. linllok. a IumkIiik man of Al
bany, In Oregon City In aulo

afternoon iliort
limn. Mr, Delink, aller visiting with

on way to Van- -

roiiviT I). where hn ap"iid
with ditughtnr, Mn. J

I). ('.. Foul., a former resident of
Mut: It in rm, In Oregon City

iliiy. Mr. daughters,
Mini J h1 Kouli, conducting
grneery munlmii illno

slorn In Wash, Mlsi
fluirgn of Horn during her h

'lira.
Urn Hlckey, of

iulily married at
Waih., Tuesday to Mr. John ratter

of Tillamook. Afler the cere
ninny happy couple returned to
Willamette a dinner
to a cloaa frauds at honor of
brlrln. Mr. and Mn. will
make their at Tillamook, where
tha (room lui builneu Intoresti.

Newi hai been received friend
from John Hon, nephew of Jamei
Wilkinson thli city, who

old noma In Ireland week
mo. safe arrival In Country
Anthrlm. Ireland. It with
Ilka with who liked

Is that that a kitten
when went away." because
vounif frletftls of former yean
grown ao much ha hardly knew them
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IS CAPTURED HERE

.i. other place, than
where ththo .into penitentiary

I 1r

nn.

-- hnnor ivstem" Is not a complete sue

e, wax m.llcatod Saturday wh?n

Sheriff K. T. M iss picked up and ar-

rested Albert UmP. " V Ul
school, who w asreformimiiato of Hie:.. j . i... thai Inst tutlon un- -r.rr" . to attend hi.

? "".'.I' , with the understand
g at after the last rites hd been

perrormu uo wuu.u s

ls1 ."i"'-- , , ,k, funeral a. plan
..,.n,i freedom sweeter than

limtltutlon, and after

a father had bein laid away,
..... i.i. .,.,r..atrjlned way. Warn

of l,r of ..arole
, . . aimalong wun ... i -

ff notlfl.Ml state
Is holding,e. of capture,

urn.ai
ccrs.

tel.

'r
con

his ak were sent
.IMitra filler-

out.

the aut
her has

his and

the lad lor me

J

MANY OREGON CITY FOLK

ENJOYING CAMPING LIFE

w

the country ha. comeIn
.oS 5!'-- a d with Oron City

..i- - ..j ih. weather or tna

Z week hV sent severs", families
Zl Inm the more or less wild coun- -

r J)

'"a Cloa C -- ek park the families of

0. D. Kby. Slngletary. George

.n .nl W. J. Wilson are enjoying
" ..Mi- - .i iMIlar Rock. Wnsning-

Columbia there Is a partythelon- - P". ... . mm Charles Bchram,- .consisuim .j
Mrrv.K Burns and two sma 1

having the best of
bos. All report
times.

FAMILY ENJOYS PICNIC

of the Rnkil family, of

Canen'h and vicinity, spent Snndyy
in and Picnic st
bind. New Era. i1""'
ed early In tha day. and spent the

crawfishing, rlaylng Sme,
anT having . en,.al Eood t.m..

n...n were Ma- -. Sid Mn
IaVakal. Mr. and Mn. George

..h Mra S. U

ani Mr. P. J- - and Mr..
JI-T- p..i and her
1 nJi ss

chl'dren.

Stevn..
Winkle

twelve grand

I N VUI HUM lVllll

T.h.
On
Pain Pill,
then--
Th
itcy.

To Head-Of- f

a Headache
Nothing I Batter than

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills

Tbay Civa Reliaf Witheut
Bad After-Efec-

"It givei me great plraiure to
offer a word o( recommendation
for Dr. Miles' Anti Pain Pills,

li there ar! thousands suffering
xnnrcr nlv (rom headache. 1

wis alllicted intermittently (or
yrars with headache and after
other remedirl failed, I tried
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, tor
the tint ten yeirs I have cirried
them constantly with me, getting
instant relief by using one or
turn on the anoroach of headache.
They are also effective for neu-

ralgia, giving immediate relief.
C. M. BROWN, Estherville, la.

far ale by All Druggists.

li Deaee, CsnU.

MILtl MEDICAL CO., Elkhirt, Ind.

MANY ENJOY Rl
TO

an

by
many of the mem-- - .

occurring about
the Auto--

o'clock.
by .. , ,h Warner,

spent s pleasant unjoylng chick- - ta t young man. run down a
.. on. hn. nMtatniln while driving automo- -

dinner ai ma - - Port- -

The ure- j where ln.

party returned the 0f th
Warner T be is in

wno maae ine u,r . ..
,peed!n(li Di he

Mrs Hugh and Mln. 'J, m particularly
Prank llusch. Mr. and Mrs. Jrana

Jr.. Buh. Edward liuscn.

Mlai Hazel Toows. Mr. and

J. Daullon. MUa Helen Dao'ton, Mia.

nolle Daulton, Mr. and A. w.
Chanty. Oren Cheney. Miss Polly
Rlsley, Jake Kisiey, iis

Jaske Klstey. Miss Olive Rls
ley, Kalph Rlsley. H. T. Mcllaln. Mr

and Mn. E. Kennotn Htamon. nr. ...
Mn. Ionard U Plcsens.
Anderson. Mn. H. S. Moody. Kent

Charles sr.
ur. r O. Miller. and

u u I. Martin. Gordon Mi'.ler,
wi..tt'.i vmrtln. Dr. and Mn. U A.

MorrlR. Mr. and Mn. m. y.
Edward Utouroite, Mn. Aug-ui.- a

Warner. Mr.. Annie Howard.
Gerald Warner. Jo Justin. Mr. and

n w H. Pair. and Mn. Bradtl,

Mr. and Mn. O. I). Bby. ir. and Mrs.

t.. Mu vey. A. A. rrice, Mr. and
Linn E. Jones, joun

r- - j i ..I.I a rl min Mri.
ion Mrs. J. i.aiiiiiM - -

tichus. Mlsi Eva weniwonu. ....
Hum Wilson, Miss i;uu ou,
Pirkcr Miss Wynne rianuj " "

Catherlue JoehnkeMn. Carl
Raymond Caufield.

HAY HOVE ROOHS

The commercial club has been of

fered quartere in in
bulldlng. at Main and E'even U streeL

office of the organization are

seriously considering -
embrace a banquet hall.

"oTnge room, and library, and a sup-

erb balcony overlooking one of
streicnea o. ....

"amette river; and it reported that
members of organisation are

., favorably impressed with tne

Idea of moving irom ma prarcui. i
ten In tUe Masonic block

It was reported about the
club Monday evening that one

reason why me."
nilKUl w ,. tak- -

that local maoii: iai
en as yet toward, renewing

the lease of ths present quarters, and
. mnBider ng Incriaslng

?'..i f. ihem if a new lease
i h. alened. E. A. Chapman,

. - thin Inrfpft. would make no
mB" " ."Mto matter be--

yond saying that it had not been de
termined to increase me icui..

ART VERSUS LOYE

BREAKS UP HOME

.!,,. hla wife told him"' --tnarmos mnr.
v . ...... navpr niea u iw

." and tnai sue "'":,n,..w.r:
to s family.

ar-i--
t

May 1 eltold blm t.a
aim go ng aw7 l"
never couuns '" " ;

of Rainier. Oregon, has filed suit In

ri.nra Snmuols. to whom he
UUU. f.l,lnar.
was marriad in i eniruiia.
ton. October

In his compliiint. . a- -

forth that there has been on chUd

born of their and that four

weeks after tne dhub .. -- -
Wfe him and the cmid ana eM

complains tu.i u
to Centralia.
account of this n n;.u .o .

nnd nuree e

from his buslneos

' and also had to employ n physl-"..- .

... on It a'lve. Or. February

13 1912 Jin. samii. mium --

llv'e with him. and th. mov

to Rainier, vhere lived happily

tr.r one week.
lr Fnmuls then TprcTsed "a

to and hiscold indifference
child" and p:ck?d up baggage

and went to Ctnhalis. On May last

Samuels followed her there and Im

plored her to return ana im

him: and It was
call of arthis wife felt combined

and Canada and left him add Ins. as

a parting word that she "wsn ed to
couldcet where even name

her."

rfA

Kill 111 Nil W II I

BY AUTOMOBILE

ACCIDENT UPON SUSPENSION

BRIDGE KNOCKS YOUTH

UNCONSCIOUS

IAD'S TEMPLE 18 CUT BY FENDER

Gerald Warnir, Driving Car, Ha. Sec

ond Dliaiter of Similar Na-

ture, Hiving Hit Man

In Portmld

An automobile, .aid by the driver
to have been going at about ten mile.

an hour, alleged by ipectators to

have been traveling at anywhere

from eight to 20 mile, an bour, .truck
tbo young ton of Paul Schroder Sat
urday arternoon si ma iaa waa
Ing the .uipenilon bridge, and knock-

ed him unconscious against the rail
Ing of the .pan. The car wa. in

charge of Gerald Warner, and riding
with blm was Mil. iioei

Th. ftr waa colnc we.t over the
auiimnilon bridge, and when about

a of way acroi., .true
the boy, who bad sttemptea lo crai
the drlvew.y in iron: oi u.

linnrked down. al. lemuie iirui- -

i. ahmapit bv tha tender, ana ui
KnHv hnried iitalnst the railing,

ka ha lav iinconacloui. Warner
within a rear reel ana naBixu-

ed with the young.u-- r to the office of

Dr. Mount, where tne boy revivea.
HI. wound waa dreisea, ana n euj-Inatlo-

ihowed that b had lusUlned
no aerlou. Injurle.

Chief of Police Shaw wa. notified
of th accident, and "ecured me
name, of .everal witnesses, and later
went to Dr. Mount s wneru
talked with the Injured boy and
driver of the car. getting a thorough

Going eaiyrvnJBprlng. Sunday,
lKn of Clackama. County

nnhiu ctuh sccompanled irtenas, .eend time
day a wno ha.

... an
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that
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FREED; REARRESTED

Following their arrest In a raid at
MJlwaukle. engineered by Tom Kay,

of Governor West', special staff. Ad-rea-

LeBeau, U Lane. Julian Pelsma-ha- a

and O. Maasit. alias "Andre Ca-

bot." were arralgfled In Justice Siev-ers- "

court Thunday, and soon after
lh. hparlna oDcned were all dismissed
from custody upon application of Dep

uty Altornjy uvy &upp, wao

to the court's a'tentlnn the fsct 'hat

are charged were committed In Mul-

tnomah county, if committed at all,

and that therefor the local court had
no Jurisdiction. Justice oieera
agreed that th point was well taken,
and at once dismissed the prisoners,
who had been out on bail.

A. the four Frenchmen left the
courtroom, with their attorneys, one
of whom incidentally wa. .a negro.

t Kv and hla deoutiea
the quartest, took them to a waiting
automobile, and bundled the entire

ff f Portland. The four men
ara charged with vagrancy, and it is
ailpefd t iat they are parasites, living

of fallen women
In

In Portland the prisoners were
up ln the county Jail under $500

ball each.

MAY T1

parnlncs
Portland.

WITH OLD GRAIN

vis h la over eicht feet in
,ih h.a heen harvested by T. C

u.unnhii. of cladstoue. and samples
of It have ben sent to the exhibit de--

.n,ant nf tha commercial emu.
Secretary Freytag has nallej tha fod-

der plant upon the rear wall of the
exhibition cottage to "cure,' and later
will incorporata It wun me
amas county display that will be
sent to the various iana uu,
well as to the state ana county mu-Th- e

vetch Is unusually heavy in its
growth, and is a fine example of the
crop that can be raised on local soil.

The putting of the vetcn on ia
rear of the exhibit hnll has given Mr.

on Men. ana in xne ukui .u
ture the rocf of the little building

. i,. .hatched with trains that
hav lopn discarded from former ex
vn.i.. Thl. otrt erain nas uecu ir
placed this year with usw samples,

and Mr. Freytag thinks if the stuff

Is placed on the roor
the unique appearance of the building

and at the same time attract atten-

tion to the exhibits within.

FRED REAM SEES GUN

of Willamette.
wss shot by J. C. Aliisberry, tha par-- i

hroaker and escaped convict em

ployed by the Home ie.p
pany at the time of the strike riot at
Osw.RO. visited Sheriff E. V. Mhss

Tuesday and asked to see the revolv-

er that Alnsberry used when ha shot

him down. On seeing the wpon
Ream expressed surprise that he
wicked-lookin- gun am

.mine man. thoiiKh discharged

rromrt, hospital. I.-t- W badly crip.

pled bv hi3 wouno, auu
again be able to follow

if he will ever
his trade.

8UNNY81DE WANTS STOCK

TETHERED OFF ROADWAYS

The precinct election held at Sun-nysld- e

Tuesday upon the Question of

stock running at ims --

vow of 57 to U ln favor of keeping
... . and other farm farm

tethered and off the public
?oads The election was held under

the "local option stock law" passeil
L. . w .ea.lon of the legisature

.rnnd of the kind to ba

MUZZLED

Your Money Back If
Not Satisfied

4
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Conkers Fly Knocker

MEANS PEACE AND PROFIT
Kill avary fly It bits, kaapa otbars

way, and ooa tnncm will spray
.jrinab. Tba pictaraa UU tha atory to
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HonethotnanJ
Hontttuflm
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TEMPtS),
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Oregon Commission Co.

nthsndMainSU., Oregon City
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THREE. MILL UMIT

1ST LINN'S PLAN

rvtmnlotlne: It. labor. Monday

night, the charter committee of West
Linn believes that it has achieved s
tu.lnt tned bT no other city of the
I"""" 7 '. ......j ...... Ttuam aire In tne unnea dibiot. im

rMtiire which is calculated to
m.ba ths.nrnnoad west side muni
cipality a particularly aesiraDie rr
iinea nlaca for home .sken 1. the
nrovialon In its charter which keep.
tha city taxe. for 'l purpose, at a
iMTlniiim nf thren mill..

li tha aaaesaeil valuation of the
tn h included In West Linn,

h hna mill maximum tax will
vtPiil from 17.500 to $10,000 annually
for Its many important business func
tions. It is expected that tne elec-

tion nf Aueuat 14 will show the peo
ple In the remainder of Clackamas
county that there Is cne place where
thaneoD esre Ot one mino. mey
have "Power, Prayroll and Prosper
ity." and mean to Seep tneir slogan
literally. '

People of the proiwsed city or
West Linn have already, at telr mass
u.ietlng, voted unanimously to annex
the city of Willamette to their terri-

tory as as the laws of the state
will permit, thus making s solid econ-

omical unit on the west short of the
river from Sucker Creek to the

who

hnraea

KILLED BY AUTO

Thurariav morinat there were
dun In Ornenn City wttoae owners
had obeyed the request oi ine cuj
ri.ria and theae two Coks were mui- -

zled. One of tnese aogs DetongBu i
County Veterinarian W. S. Eddy, and
the other belonged to A. J. new. jorm-..- .

nmnrletnr of the Bell theatre.
Thnriular nlcHt UT. tLUOy B UU iiciu
the distinction all slona, for Mr. Bell's
pup had been sacrificed to me new

benzine buggy recently
acquired by Al Price.

Mr. Price was coming down Main
street In the afternoon "not more
than eight mile, an hour." he says
and the muzzled canine got in his
way. a.V. Price was unable to avoid
tiv.il hlo and tha canine curled up and
nnit under the hie: car. Mr. Pries
says it wa. all the dog's fault, and
people who saw the accident bear
bim out In this statement.

The dog was a Spitz, and was mucB

thought of by Mr. Bell, who has had
it for some time as a pet.

PLEASANT VISIT ENDS

Mrs. Albarta Taylor and daughter,
of Wilmer, Minn., who hava been vis
iting with County treasurer mn.
.n .ith Mra. W. E. Nilea. at Glad- -

s'one for some time l ast, left Thurs
day for their home ln tne East. mru.
Tavlor Is a sister or Mn. isiea, ami
during her stay in th? county made
many cordial friends, an oi uum
gret her departure.
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HUSBAtlD SAVES

V1FE 111 RIVER

LEON DALY LEAPS INTO WILLAM

ETTE AS 8POUSE SINKS

FOR SECOND TIME

WOMAN TRIES TO A3D LAU1ICH PARTY

Guest, of Mrs, Daggert, of Naef 8ts-tio- n,

VVItne Thrilling Rescue

Off Eleventh Street

City Dock

While. Dushlnx a log away from the
Eleventh street dock Tuesday noon,

that a inotorboat could land. Mrs.
Leon Daly lost her Daiance anu ...
into the Willamette rirer. Mrs. Daly

rank under the surface for the second

time before she was rescueu uj
husband, who plunged into the stream
from the porcb of a nouBeooai
Tba Dalys have made the houssboat
their home during the summer

weather.

resulted

The launching party, which was in-

directly responsible for the accident,
consisted by Mn. Maria Daggert. of
Naef Station, Mn. n. n. ""'"'"""'
Mn. O. P. McPherson and Mn. will
Gregon. of Portiano. am.
Chicago, Mn. w. w. w- -

clnnatl. and Mrs. H. Mv Landsdowne.
All had been out on the river as the
guests of Mn. Daggert. who owned
the launch, and who had earlier in

tha day cruised up from Nael Sta-

tion.
Mn. Daly was revived with some

difficulty, but later ln the day recov-ere- d

completely from her sudden
plunge into the river.

SCHOOLMATE FROM EAST

AND WEST MEET AGAIN

Dr John S. Stnuss, of Chicago,
who Is on tour of tho Pacific NorU-we-st

as a summer vacation, was tho
gvest over Sunday of Judge Gordon
E. Hayes. The doctor and the Judge

were schoolmates together, anil had
great time recalling old times while

enjoying each other's company. The
Chlcagonn congratulated his formar
plBymate on having picked such
progressiva city for Uls home, and

poke in the highest term, of this
section of tha country, sunuay eveo- -

ing he left for San Tanciscu,

tlnue his trip.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME

Fire late Tuesday afternoon com-n'etel- y

dis royed the home of Elmer
Llghtbodv. at Willamette. The only

thing saved was bureau. Ligbbody
wlfa and two children escaped unhurt
from the blazing building, which was

small shack, valued at about 200.

There was practically no Insurance.

Coreful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success

in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main StrtU

Phone? Residesee Phone Main .624
Offlc. Both

Pioneer Transfer Co.
- 8uceor to C. N. Grma.Established 1S6

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED

HELR PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

.Rates Reasonable. Baggage Stored 3 Day. Free of Charge .

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

LATOURETTB, President.

Tte First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, SKMXJOOO.

county. Tr,nMrti ,

o

"

a

a

a

u

sa

a

F. J. METER. Cashier

Open from I A-- at-- U I s.


